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Recipe Information
Serves: 4-6
Time to make: 25 minutes
Cost: $15

Method
1. Chop onion.
2. Heat a small amount of oil in a pot
over medium-high heat. Add onion
and fry until soft.

Ingredients

3. Add tablespoon of curry powder and
stir for 1 minute.

1 tablespoon curry powder

4. Slowly add water and stock cube to
the pot.
5. Add tomato paste, stir and bring to
the boil.
6. Add lentils, stir, cover and gently
simmer for 15 minutes or until lentils
are cooked. Stir regularly to avoid
sticking to pot or burning.
7. Drain the canned vegetables and add
to pot. Stir to heat through.
8. Serve with rice.

1 onion
1 sachet tomato paste
1 stock cube
1 cup red lentils
3 cups water
420g canned mixed vegetables
125g canned diced capsicum
420g canned green beans
1-2 teaspoons oil
Cooked rice

Method

1. Chop onion and fry with
some oil until soft.

2. Add 1 tablespoon of curry 3. Slowly add 3 cups of
powder and stir for 1
water and crumble stock
minute.
cube into pot.

4. Add tomato paste, stir
and bring to boil.

5. Add 1 cup red lentils. Stir,
cover and simmer for 15
minutes.

6. Once lentils are soft,
add the drained canned
vegetables.

Tips and Options

7. Serve with rice.

• Serve with rice, pasta, mashed potato or bread.
• To make more serves, add an extra cup of
lentils and 3 more cups of water
• If you don’t have onion, just add water, curry
powder, tomato paste and stock, bring to the
boil and continue with steps on first page.
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For more information contact
Access and Capacity-building Team at:
accesscapacity@health.qld.gov.au

